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SPMCIL
EMPLOYEES
PROVIDENT
FUNDTRUST
not an open
Note: - This Notice is being publishedonly as an abundant precaution and is
only and is
invitation to quote againstthis tender. Participationin this Tendet is by invitation

limitedtotheSelectedCharteredAQcountants'Firms,whohavebeensentthisTenderb
Post/ courier. Unsolicitedofters are liableto be ignored'

q 23Y
Ref.No.:sPMclL/EPF
/Ttust/2o7s'2ol

Datedt20.03.2020

. LimitedTenderEnquirv
Subjectr
FinancialYear2019-20'
ProvidentFundTrustforthe
(SPMClt)is a Miniratna
The Company,SecurityPrintingand Minting Corporationof India Limited
on 1301 2006after
of India Thecompanywasincorporated
whottyownedby Government
CPsE
category-l
Affairs'Ministryof Financeand
of nine unitsfunctioningunderDepartmentof Economic
corporatization
and
postatstationerymintingof circulating
in printingof currencynotes,stamppapers,passports,
engaged
ofsecuritypaper,etc
othercoinsandmanufacturing
2.AtrusthasbeencreatedinthenameofsPMc|LEmp|oyeesPlovidentFundTrustformana
and other retirementbenefitsto those Govt employeeswho havebeen
providentfund accumulations
direct
and have opted prorateoptionfor servicerenderedby them in Govt and
absorbedin SPMCIL
corpusofthe trust is Rs.986crore(approx.)with memberstrengthof 6100'
of sPMclL.The
recruitees
to
c&AGhas beenapproached
Year2019-2o,the
3' Forappointmentof statutoryAudjtorfor Financia|
firmsfor appointmentas Auditorsof EPFTrustfor FJ
CharteredAccountant
providea list of empaneted
jorn-ro. c&on uid" tur,erNo.1153/cA-v/F/64-2019
dated30 10 2019hasprovideda list of 10 chartered
su8gestedby c&AG for
Accountantfirms empaneledwith them and your firm is one of those firms
FundTrustfor F Y 2019-20'
Provident
Employees
ofAuditorofSPMCIL
aooointment
4. Thes.opeof work shallconsistsof verificationo{_
>
>
>
>
>

of receiptofmonthlycontribution;
Comoliance
of EPFwithdrawalApplications
Processing
andrulesasdefinedin EPF& MPAct 1952;
ofStatutoryProvisions
Compliance
guidelines;
of lnvestment
Compliance
rulesandProvisions;
ofallotherapplicable
Compliance

ProvidentFundTrust Deed rulesframedthere under'
As prescribedunderthe SPMCILEmployees
to the Board
firm shallbe requiredto submittheir auditreport and observation
Accountant
Chartered
of the
ProvidentFundTrustbasedon thejr auditof Booksof Accounts
Employees
of SPMCIL
of Trustees
Trust.

.a

0t t -43582223 16 ff d1td. itrsrc{ qrqR qiFr. trTqer.T{ {?id - 110001
0n-43582283 16thFloor,JawaharVyapar
Bhawan,Janpath,New Delhi - I10001

fN/Fax : 011-43582286
E-mail: epfdlcor@spmcil.com

5. Teimsandconditionsforsubmittingtheoffer/quotationare asfollowsr
a)
Out of the selectedCharteredAccountants,
firms to whom this tender has been sent by
Post/Courier
maysubmitmostcompetitive
ratesin a sealedenvelopeonly,whichshallbe addressed
to,
SPMCIL
Employees
"TheTrustees,
ProvidentFundTrust,,16thfloor,JawaharVyaparBhawan,
Janpath,
New Delhi- 110001andmust be submittedon or before 14.(M.2O2O
pM and
latest bv O3:OO
ofter/Quotationshallbe openedat 03:15pM on the samedav.Theenvelopemavbe droppedin our
TenderBoxkept at receptionof the offlcein caseof handdelivervor mav be sent bv post but must
reachbeforethe stipulateddate & Time.Quotationsreceivedafter stipulateddate/timewill not be
considered.SPMCILEmployeeProvidentFundTrust shall not be responsible
for any postaldelay.
Particiiants
areresponsible
to ensurethe timelydetiveryofquotations.
b)
Interested
firm haveto quotethe fees/ratesclearingmentioningthe amountfor Auditexclusive
of GSTbut il shallbe inclusiveof all the expenses
in relationto meetingthe costof travellingand/or
boardingor anyother expenses
in connection
to auditof the booksof accounts.No additionalamount
shallbe payableon accountof Boarding/Lodging
ofthe Auditorsor theirTeammembers.
AuditFirmhas
to meetalltheout of pocketsexpenses
ontheirownaccord.
c)

Interested
firmshaveto submitthe;rofferinthe formatsivenbelow:-

Particulars
Amountin Rs,
(i) Feesfor the Audit of Trustfor Fy 2019,20(tncluding
pocket
out of
expenses
(ii) GST(atApplicable
atthe time of offeringtheeuotation)
GrandTotal(i)+(ii)

d).'
Non acceptance
of the oifer by the firm if the sameis shdrtlisted,the trusteesmav leadto
blacklistinB
ofthe firm and/orfirm maybedebarredfromfuturc'participation.
e)
f)

received
throughFax/E-Mailor in openconditionwill not be considered.
Quotations

g)
Envelope
containing
the quotationshouldbe markedas "@q!g!igLbl-3ppqi!!!!Cll3$!e!U!qy
auditorsofSPMCIL
Emolovees
ProvidentFundTrustfor F.y.2019-20.,,
hr' Interested
Participants
are advised
to visitourwebsitewww.spmcil.com
for moredetailsunderlatest
tendersby SPMCIL.
i) Theoffers/quotations
shallbe accepted
onlyfromthosefirmswhosenamesare appearing
in the listof
chartered
accountant
flrm enclosed
with thisTender.
j) Mereinvitationto quoteor receiptof quoteshallnot bindthe Trustto acceptthe bid/euotationfrom
the offerer.TheDecision
ofthe Trustin thisrespectshallbefinatandbindingon the bidders.

6.

Evaluation
of offersshallbedonein followinemanner:.
a) Thefirm quotinglowestprice(exclusive
of cSTamount)for auditingthe Booksof accounts
of the
Trustshallbeconsidered
for appointment
asstatutoryauditors.
b) In caseof a tie in feesquotedit is proposed
the followingsequence
shallbeadoptedfor selection:
(i)
No.of partners
inthefirm.
(iiD
Firmswith longerexperience
baiedonyearof registration.
c) In caseof any bidderwho hasofferedtheirfees/priceinclusive
of cST,then it will be assumed
tnat
appl'cable
services
shallbe includedin the priceandbasicpriceshallbetakenaccordingly.
d) lf no informationaboutthe GSTcomponenthasbeenprovidedin the quotation,it shallbeassumed
asaxclusive
of GSTand.assumed
accordingly.

7.

DueDateof submission
ofAudit Reportfor the FyZOLq-ZO
is31'07.2020.

8.

Paymentof auditfeeswill be madeafterthe auditreportis ratifiedbv BoardofTrusteesof SpMCIL
PFTrust.

9.

providentFundTrustreserves
Notwithstanding
anythingstatedabove,SpMCtL
Employees
the right
to rejed the tender or not to appointany of the participantsagainstthis tender even if the
participants
fulfillsallthe conditionsmentionedas aboveanltimewithoutassigning
any reasonfor
thesame.
For,SPMCItEmployees
ProvidentFundTrusr
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Kumar)
tgurender
Authorised
Signatory

